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__lfliI. ~ which belong to them as well &s to himself. If there be IlUell

C;;I,;;':::Gil~f a CUitOlO, it by up in the Collector to adduce evidenee (,f
C'. ir ; and as he has tailed to do so, and has not shown that; the

Vvaukatrav
N. Surve. plai ntiff has cut more timber than he was entitled to cut,

we have no choice but to confirm the Judge's decree. The

plaintiff hvs not appealed again'lt Mr. Lyo'1~'l order, disal
lowing. one-half of his claim; and it is not, therefore, neces
sllry for us to expresR. any opinion V8 to the propriety of

that portion of Mr. Lyon's decree.

The case has been very imperfectl.v put forward on behalf

of Government lD the court below; and our prrsent decision
which 18 given under peculiar circumstances, must be held

to be limited to the particular case before us, and not to

prejudice the right of Government, ia any similar case which

may hereafter arise, to give evidence on the points Up0D

which, in the present esse, Government has failed to shed
any light.

Jail. 17. Special.Appeal No. 457. of 1870.

MULCIIASD GULABCHAND... • ......&ppeUam
GlRDHAR MADHAV et ai., 8OD8 &: heirs of

MADBAV GBELLA, deceased ......Respondents.

Limiaiion-s-Accouni stated.

Although to make an account a stated account it is not necessary that

it should be signed. yet, unless it is sign ell by the debtor, tho intention
and effect of Sec. J of Act XIV. of H15!l is to prevent it being made the

foundation of an action to recover a debt which wonldotherwise be

barred by that Act.
Where there has been a running account between the plaintiff and the

dcfe~ld;.r.r" consisting of advances made by the former, and part-payments
uy be l,,:~e:', the plaintiff is entitled to recover only in respect of advances
llla,I(~ by' l.m witb in three years preceding the institution of his suit, out

La has a ri. '.; to appropriate any payments made within that tim» to the

red'I"' i,i') uj the g~ns'''il balance, even though the recovery of such bal

IILi'~ II,,')' u" oarred by time.

THIS wasa special appeal from the decis~on.J£ E. T. Cand!.
" Acting A88istan~ Judge at Ahmedaha,d III Appeal SUit
No, 593 of 1869, eonfll'ooing the decree of the Subordinate
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Judge of Dholka in Original Suit No.1650f 1869. Tae appeal

was argued before MELVILL and KEMBALL, JJ.

Nanabhai Haridae for the special appellant.

7

Gulabchaud
11.

GirJh,u MAdhav
-e.tal.

Nagirodas Tulsidas for the special respondent.

The facts suffidently appear from the hllowing judg.

lllent:-

MELVILL, J.:-In this ease the appellant has sued to rreover
from the respondents the amount due on a running aeeounj
between himself and the deceased respondent, l\ili.jhllov Ghella,

which extends over several years,

Tho account shows !l. series Qf advances by the appellsnt,

end part-paymects by the decesse J respoudeut, the balance

being throughout in favour of the appellant.

Under the law of limitation ia force in this country,s.

part-payment of a {jelJ~ has ordinarily no effc..:t in taking a

esae cut of the operation of the statute. Unless, therefore
there exist some otner special grouod for extending the

period allowed by the statute, we must hold that the cause
of action in fi'\gard LO each ad .....ance ar.JS9 au the date of such.
advance, and that those advancas only are recoverable which

wore made within throe years immediately preceding the

institusion of the suit.

It h19 beoa argued that such special ground exists in the

eircumstasce that there was a settlement of aecouata between

the p:l.::tif;:;;l at the end of the J·eu.r Sam .....at 1823.

'I'he nature of this settlement is very vagnely stated; but,

at the most, all that occurred W9,S that a balance was struck

in the deceased respoudent'a presence, and was vel'belly ad
mitted by him t) be correct.

Now, althcugh it is undoubtedly true that in ,oider to

mcke an account a stated accollntit is not necessary that it

should be signed by the parties, yH we think that, unless it
is signed by the debtor, the intention and effect of Sec. 4 of
Ac~ XIV:of 1859 is to prevent it being made the foundation

of an actiora to recover a debt which would' otherwise be
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~~!~~ i.~__barred by that Act. An account stated is nothing more than
Mulchand h dmi , f d b d h h f h .Giliahdw.ud Lea miSSIOn 0 a e t, an t aug, or at er purposes, It

, v. may be immaterial whether the admission has been ma-le by
Girdhar Madhav d . . . h 1 I'd th'

ei al. war s or In wrltl1l5, yet t e aw express y provi es ~G "

time-barred debt shall not be recoverable by virtue of an
admission unless such admission has taken the form of an
acknowledgment in writing signed by the debtor,

We have been referred to t'Ie Ca90 of Umedcha>Ul Hu,kam
chand et al. v, Sha Bu,lakidas Lalchand et al. (a) as being
opposed to the view which we have expressed; but we do
Dot see that it is '30. In that case it was held that an account
stated involves an implied CJntract to pay the balance due,
and that the period of limitation applicable to such implied
contract is six years. and not three years as would be the
case if there had been an express contract to P:lY. This is
not the question in the present case. It is immaterial to the

appellant whether he be sllowed six: years or three years
from tho date of l3ettlement of accounts; in either case his
claim would oe within the limit. But the question is ~vbe

ther ha is to be allowed any extra. time at all on account of
the settlement of accounts, It has been admitted that if an
account stated be regarded, merely as an admission of a debt.

See. 4 of Act XIV. of 1~59 prevents the appellant from
av:,iling himself of it. But the Case Sit up is that the appel
lant does not seek to avail himself of the admission 8S a
means of extending the period' limitation applicable to the

original debt, but that her claims upon the new contract

which arises by implication out of the admission. This
argument might be equally well applied to the esse of every
admission of a debt, of whatever description; and Sec. 4
"tlQuld be absolutely inoperative. An admission of a debt
doubtless implies a promise in law to pay it; but an admis
<lion not made in the manner which the law prescribes for the
purpose of preventing a debt from becoming barred by time
does not at all imply a promise to pay such debt, if it should

becomebarred by time.

(a) 5 Bom.H. C.Rep.,-O. C. J.16.
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We do not, of course, SlY that in such cases a uew period_ _l,8_'1_,-c--_

r ,. o. Id 0 of b ' d' to t .l\Iulchl\lIdo limitation wou not arise I t ere were a new ana is JOe Gulal.chand

contract to PlY the sum found to be due on the settlement . 11.
GirdhRr Ma,llJ:1Y

of sccoanta But it would oe necessary to prove an express et al,

contract of this kiod ; and it would Dot be sufficient to infer

such a contract, as implied by the debtor's admission of the

correctness of the balance.

We are of opinion th!\t th9 A~8istant Judge was right ia
holding that the appellant CJuH only recover in respect of

the ad vances made within three years before the institution

of the suit. But, ou the other h-ind, we think that he was

in error in setting off against these advances all payments

made by the deeessed respondent during the same three

years. 'I'hesepvzmente w sre :;n",de in reduction of the

general balance standing against the deceas zd respondent on

the date of each payment, and the appellant bas a right to

appropriate them to the reduction of such balance, even

t.bough the recovery of the balance due at a p!lrtic:dar date

may be barred by time. An account must be taken on the

principle that the appellant is entitled to recover in respect
of all advances made by him between the 29th of Jatluuy

1866 and th~ 29th of JanuJ.ry 1869, and the respoudeuv ere

entitled to set off only 80 much [if any) of the payruenus
made during the same period as may be in excess of the

b ilauce standing against th3 deceased respondent on the

21th of January lS6i1.

We should hsva taken this sceiunt ourselves if we had

been able to dispose of the case; but this we cannot do, as

there is a question a" to the liability of the different re

spondents which has not been gone into i don'! we, therefore,

remand the case in order that an aCCOUl;,t may be taken

according to the principle which we have 11li.:! down, and that

the liability of the different respondents may be determined,

KEUBALL, J" concurred.

MI!:LVILL, J, subsequently added the following observe

tion&:--,

Since dlllivering jndgment in ttna case, my attention has
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lP,i1 been dlrec'ed to the esse of Ashby v. James, 11 M.& W, 542.
~il:"":d .." •
Glib [JehUI',1 In that case It W:l-'1decided th'lt where A has an account, ag.... los.:.

CiHlha~:\'h.J11avE, some of the items of which are more than six: yeara old.
et al. and B h'lS :l cross-account ag!loinst A, and they meet and go

through both accounts, and a balance is struck in A's favour"

such aettlemeut of soeount takes the case out of the statute of

Iimitation, H the jurig-nent in that cast> is (lloS Tindal. C· J"

held it to be in a:ark v. Alexander, 8 SllJtt N. R. 165) bes
supported on the ground suggested by Alderson, B. ," that

tho going through the account with items on both sides'

and utrikiog a balance, eonverts the Bet- off into payments:'
t~~~ it has no applicstion to the case before us, for under

Act XIV. of 18&9 a part-psyreont of a deht does not taka a

ease out of the statute, though I am happy to say that, on

the recommendation of the Chief Justice of this court, a

provision to that etT<lCt has been inserted in the Limisation

Act just passed, But the decision in Aqhby v, James rests

on another grouud, namely, that a Bet.tlement of aceouut

under such eircumstanees as existed in th:\t esse is as R)li€',

E., said, .. a transaction between the parties out of which a
new oonsiJera·.ion arises for a promise .to pay the balance."

B'Jt in th!lt Case there were mutual accounts and cross-de

m:';}I19, and the settlement 'Jf account was an agreement that

the debts due to th':l defendant should be Bet off against the

debts due to the plaintiff, and tbe balance be paid by the

d,)fem!llnt.. That is a diff0reut ClS"!S from the one before us,

in which there were no mutual trnnssctione. and nothing of

the nature of a set-off but only the plaintiffs accounts show

ia.~ a debt dua, and payments from time t,o time mane by the

defeadant. 'I'he distinction is stated in Leak) on Cootr scts,

p. 70 : " An account stated respecting a debt, which has not

accrued d ue within six years. of the action brought for its

recoi ery, must be in writing. signed by the party chargeable

thereby, under Lord 'I'enterden's Act, 6 Geo. lV., e. 14, "',

1, which requires the acknOWledgment of debt to be made

in th!\t from in order to take the debt out of the statute of

Imitatioce. But where all account is ststed respecting debts

011 both sides, and ·it is agreed that the cross demande shall
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be set off and 8 balance stated, it is no objection to B'lC b __187~.__

h f lier it b db th Mulclwtlliaccount t at some 0 tne ear ier 1 ems were srre y e Gulabchund

statute of limitations. sud that there ill no valid aekuowledg- e,
., Girdhar .\hdhav

meut within Lord 'I'enterdenBAct, beesuse tb\7 agreement et al,

to set off operates 39 payment of the items to which Iii

applies: Ashbey v. James. It M. &; W. 542j Clark: \.
Alexander (8 Scott N. R 147, 166),"

I may remark that my judgment is in aceordsnee with the

decisions of all the other High Courts: Doyle v. All-um. Bis
was, 4 W. R. (S. C.) 1, followed by the Full Bench of the
Agra High Court in J{-unbia LaU v, Bumsee, 1 Agra. F. B.
94; Su,bbarama v, EasttUu Muttusami,3 Mad. 378. The

reports of all these casee show that AsMcy v. James, was

relied 00 by the defendants, and considered by the Courts

Special Appea,l No 124 • of 1870.

D ULIA I{,,{sAM Appellant.

ABRA~IJI SAL'!!. Respondent

J,mnnr\' 19.--_-:-

Ileoenue SlIrrel1 A ct-Right of Teno1l/.f; to Twld Land upon payme'll of

reaS01lable .A.8seSSI1~ellt- Osage-Special Coral'act 'Oaryirlg Usage.

Sec. 36 of Bomt-ay Act 1. of 18>15/l11IJUeS only to lands to which a reve

:nue survey bas been extended under that Act.

Prior to the passing of the above Act, by nsag,e having the force of
1~w, GCJvernmcllt was unable to eject an ordinary tenant of land so long

118 the latte.r was willing zo filay the reesonableaesessmeut upon the lund

occupied by hi:n.
This IUI?gC might ke'limited or varied by special contract, e g, by tho

terms of a lease incon~isteut al'ith it.

THIS Waf! a tipPcial appeal from the Jecision of C. G
Kemball, District Judge of Surst, in Appeal Suit No.

lS9 )f 1869, .confirming f,be decree of the Second Clalls Sub

ordinate J udge of Olpil.!. .

The plaintiff (and respondent), Abramji Slile,slled to

reeover possession from the defendant of 10 bighas 11 pam
and 5 katJtal of land situate in she bhagdarivi llage of Aaajan,

.S. A. :Nos. 125 and 126 were dependent ~pon,.and$oYJ\rned 'l.>y., ,the,

jadgmlo"Dt in this case,


